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WASHINGTON. Feb. 1Z. Predic-
tion that the proposed conference at
Princes islands between representa-
tive of the victorious associated na-
tions and lh'- - various contending
Huslan factions would result in an
agreement for withdrawal from
Russia of American and allied troops
was m.ide In the enate Thursday by
Sen. Hitchcock, chairman of tho
foreign relations committee, during
another spirited debate on the Amer-
ican policy toward Russia.

Sn. Hitchcock said he belieed
all the foreign exp ditions in Rus-
sia would "come out toother" under
an agreement with the Russian rep- -
HM-iitalivp- s which would prevent
"butchery" of troops left in Russia
which have been friendly to the
allies.

Discussion of the Russian situa-
tion was opened by Sen. Johnson, of
California, republican, who asked
for immediate action on a resolution
wlii:h would put the senate on rec-
ord ;is favoring withdrawal of the
American Russian expedition as
soon as xract ica ble. After vehemee
argument and clashes between Sei'
Hitchcock and Johnson, objection
by the former to an immediate vote
sent the resolution to the calendar,
with a majority vote necessary for
further consideration.

Sen. Johnson declared tonight aft-
er the senate had adjourned that
he would continue his fmht daily
until congress adjourned March 4 by
introducing new resolutions as re-
quired by parliamrnt'try mies.

Sliarix-- t Debate in Months.
During the day's delate, tho

sharpest in many months in the .ven-ft- e.

Republican leader Ix)d.ce and
Sen. Iewis, of Illinois, democratic
whip, differed re'ardinR; the state-
ment of Premier L.loyd-(corK- e in
parliament yesterday that the
American government had refused
to send more troops to Russia. Sen.
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Mother? for orer haif a century hai(
tied wltH the utmost rMru!artty the Vme
honored preparation, Metlier'a Friend, betori
tbe arriral of baby. Hero Is a tralf wonder
ful penetrating1 application for the abdomeH
and breasts. It softens and makes elait!J
tbe mueckrs, rendering them pllaot to reath'f
ylfld to nature' demand for expansion. 13

its use tle anxloua month of pregnane?
are made comfortable. Too usual wrencti-Ic- f

strain, bearteff-dow-n and stretchier paint
are coonteracted. The rrstem 1 prepared!
for the comic erent, and tboujsof Mctber'a
Friend brlnr restful nighta and hnppy antlct
pstloa. for the ntrvts are sot dxawa upon
with the usual strain.
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pand easily bei babr arrfres; the time 1

lern at the crisis and naturally the paia ao4
dar.jrrr It 1.Mother' Friend la ca tale at erery
drusr store. It U for external uim only, 1

absolutely safe and wonderfully effeetite.
Write the Bradfleld Regulator Company,'

Dept. C Lamar Building. Atlanta. Oeorrta.
fur their Interestlnr Motherhood Book, free
to users of Mother's Tri end, and obtain a
trttle of Miner's Friend from the druj
I tore an4 befla tUs grateful treatnest.
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WASHfNOTo.V, Feh. 14. Sec'y
Glass Thursday told the house ways
and means committee that it was ap-
parent "something must be done to
make the bonds or notes of the
Victory läberty loan more attractive
than their predecessors," and asked
that congress give him authority to
fix interest rates and determine ex-

emptions from taxation according to
financial conditions existing when
the loan is floated in April.

The head of the nation's financial
system also urged that authority he
given the war finance corporation to
make advances to exporters not to
exceed $1,000,000,000 and that the
purposes for which the treasury may
make loans to foreign governments
be broadened. Mr. (Mass said lcth
provisions were necessary to restora-
tion of the country's foreign trade
and would be mutually helpful to
this government and the allies.

"I am by no means convinced,"
Sec'y Glass said, "that conditions will
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(via Copenhagen, Feb. 1- -.) Twenty;
thousand store employes in r.erlin t

have gone on st right for higher j

wages. leipziger Strasse, where
some of the big stores arc closed, is j

occupied by troops, who are main- -

Now On Sale At All Grocer.

Iodge said the premier's announce-
ment apparently was authentic and
was the first definite statement as
to the American policy, while Sen.
Re wis insisted that Mr. Lloyd-fJeorK- e

was divulim; the decision of the su-
preme war council and not merely
the American policy.

In asking immediate considera-
tion of his resolution, Sen. Johnron
made another impassioned attack on
the policy of American intervention
in Russia, denouncing it as "un-
usual, vicious and criminal." Dis-
claiming sympathy with the bolshe-i- k

government and denouncing
their atrocities. Sen. Johnson re-

sented a suggestion from Sen. Hitch

tainin g order.
Spartacans are indulging in pro-

miscuous tiring in the newspaper
quarter. Kvcry where throughout
the empire workers' strikes are met
by counter strikes by doctors and
others of the professional classes.
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j.Tncock that he had acted as a "cham-
pion" of the bolshevik! element in
Russia. Sen. Hitchcock ma-d- o his
reference in presenting the friendly
message sent by Pres't Wilson to the
soviet government ajid the reply
which Sen. Hitchcock denounced as
"practically an insult" and German
propaganda designed to incite re-

bellion in this country.
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PAY US ONLY $17 FOR $25 WORTH
OF CLOTHES

The greatest, most economical clothes value of
the day we with our great output of thousands of
garments weekly are offering the buying public a
clothes bargain that can only be duplicated by pay-
ing at least S8 more than we ask for Sherman's
Clothes sold

AT THE FACTORY PRICE $17
Which eliminates entirely the prolit of the reg-

ular retailer from our price saving you exactly $8,
for there is not a garment that goes out of our'store
that is not a REAL S25 VALUE. Every man who
wants to economize on his clothes should come to
Sherman's tomorrow and look over the greatest
clothes value ever offered to the buying public of
South Bend.

handled on a smaller margin of profit than we
sell pants to you. The pants are as good and
as staple as wheat, and we can aiTord to sell
them cheap for we sell a lot of them. We be-

lieve we sold more pants during the past year
than anv other clothing store in South Bend.
You buy thorn direct at a wholesale price.
Thev are regular s;5 values.
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R. C. Atkinson hais received word
of the death of his nephew, Harry
Hi.-ho- p. in a New York hospital
fn ni pneumonia. The youn man's
borne was in Detroit. He was in the
naval service.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Cook, 503
tyrant street, are parents of a daugh-
ter.

Miss Francos Hinke has gone to
Alma, Mich., to attend an Alma col-b?- ge

banquet. She was formerly a
student of Alma.

'arl William Arnold and Miss
Florence Tränier. Loth of Battle
Creek, were married in Niles
Wednesday evening by Justice Row-
ley.

i:. i:. Woodford, G. M. Van Tas-se- ll

and George Sellride are in Kal-
amazoo attending the Michigan
State Hardware Dtalers convention.

Carl Cameron has returned from
1, months' ov rsea.s service and ia
now at Camp Grant, Rockford, 111.
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els so nicely.
A child imply ili not stop play-i- i:

; to empty th bowels, and the
t i- -', th(.v becomf- tightly elog-- g

d with waste, liver gets sluggish.
Moipach th ii our little one
becomes cross. ha If -- sick, feerish,
eon't cat, sleep or act naturally,
i rath is bad, sst'in full o? told,
has sre throat, stomach-ach- e or
iiarrhoea. I.istii. Mother! Se if

tongue is coated, then give a tea-spoonf- u!

of (". liforni.i Syrup cf
J'i-s,- " and in a few hours all the
onstipated waste, four bile and

vndieted food passes out f th
ssim. and u haw a xv 11. play-lu- l

child ai'iitn.
.'.Millions of mothers give "Cal-
ifornia Syrup of Fins" bt cause it is
perfectly h armless; children love
it. and it never fails to act on the
stomach, liver and bowels.

A-- k your druggist for a bottle of
"California. Syrup of F;gs." which
bas full directions for babies. hil-ore- n

of all ages and for grown-up- i
plainly printed en the bottle. He-a- re

of counterfeits sold here, ilet
the genuine, made by "California
Fiu Srup CUiip''.v" Refuse any
other kind with contempt. Adv.
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. Every Pattern
In a Size to Fit Every Man

Mr. and Mrs. John Mickow have
returned from Hamlet. Ind., where
th y attended the funeral services
fi r the former's cousin. Fred Mick-
ow, who was so seerely burned by
an explosion in the stove when he
was about to start a fire that he
died. The farm home of Mr. Mick-
ow was also de stroy, d. He is sur-vi- vl

by a wiöow and three little
children.
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in the cloth, style,
or appearance between the
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WARM, SERVICEABLE OVERCOATS

EXTRAORDINARY OVERCOATS but at the
price you would expect to pay for just any ordinary,
makenot the Sherman quality that represent?
everything that is good in clothes.

SOME OF THE OVERCOATS have astrakhan
collars, some are long roomy ulsters, others in mil-

itary effects, bi roomy fur collar overcoats. Some
are styled for the conservative dresser all are
quality garments and save you exactly $8.

Every garment guaranteed to satisfy you perfect-
ly in every detail or your money refunded.

NOTici: to Tin: itiujc.
Firestone Son will open the

South Rend music and record ex-
change at Jefferson st., Sat-
urday, 13th. We invite you in.

CUT1CUM

MEALS

PIMPLES

pants we sell you tor S:o0 and
those for which you pay S5 in any

other clothing store in the city.

The only difference is you buy them at a wholesale
price. The retailers profit is yours. Every pair guar-

anteed to give satisfaction or your money back.
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INJ or Headache-R- ub

the forehead
and temples with I g

skiOilxTQicarel."

2

122 South

Michigan Street
Between Washington

and Jefferson

122 South

Michigan Street
Between Washington

and Jefferson

tiZW PRICES-3- 0c, 60 $10 Jrß5fi

On face. Red end hrd. Very
sore to touch and at times throbbed.
Very itchy and scratched. In a
short time face a mass cf blotches
and pimples. Ashamed in public.
Saw Cuticura advertisement and sent
for sample. Purchased more. Used
one cake Soap and one box Oint-
ment and was healed.

From signed statement of Norman
Rosenquest, New Springfield, Ohio.
July in, 1913.

Makf Cuticura Soap and Omt-mento- ur

daily toilet preparations.
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